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Central Presbyterian Church  
206 West Main St./P.O. Box 112, Princeton, KY 42445  

270/365-2649 
January 13, 2023 

Pastor, Rev. Steve Fortenberry 
Elder of the Month, Jake Pepper

The Special Offering for January 
will benefit: 

 
Christ Tabernacle Food 

Pantry

  
Worship Leaders Jan. 15th 

Bebby Lewis, liturgist 
Leeann Bailey, children’s message

Worship Leaders Jan. 22nd 

Betty Cook, liturgist 
Bebby Lewis, children’s message

Soup & Sandwich Potluck 
Sunday… 

…for Jan. 15th following morning 
worship in Fellowship Hall. 
Your hosts will be the “Lunch 
Ladies” aka the Fellowship 
Committee.  
You like chili?— bring it. 
You favor vegetable soup?— bring it. 
You beggin’ for beans?— bring it on! 
You know what makes soup special?— oyster 
crackers!, don’t know why, they just do!

Ordination/Installation Sunday,  Jan. 15th 

Recognition and thanks to the Class of 2022: 
Betty Cook Stacey Menser 
Kelly Falder Chris Teutsch 
Serieta Jaggers 

Ordination of Elders: 
Tom Klubert
Chris Teutsch 
Penny Mahan

Monday, Jan. 16th in our 
sanctuary, please plan 

to attend as we host the 
annual MLK Day 

Celebration. 
Music, guest speakers, 

essay winners and a box 
lunch provided by 
Christ Community 

Youth.

Sunday's Lectionary Text

“God is faithful; by him [we] were called into the 
fellowship of his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord” (1 
Corinthians 1:9, NRSV).    Welcome to worship.

https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=14
mailto:steve.fortenberry@gmail.com
mailto:jason.pepper@plantersbankonline.com
http://www.cpcprincetonky.com
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rjbaazw6nhd15pr/Snowflake%20Coiunty.mp4?dl=0
http://m.facebook.com/centralpresbyterianchurchprincetonkentucky
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Fatherly goodness 

In Wrestling With an Angel, Greg Lucas describes the challenges of parenting a son with special needs. Bathing, for 
example, is a dangerous, two-person job due to constant resistance. The struggle makes Lucas wonder how to 
“care for someone … who opposes your very presence, even when that presence is necessary for his good.”
Lucas admits he, too, has a disabling diagnosis — sin — and hates “being cleaned.” But our gracious God “will 
not stand by when I am in need, even when I resist his compassion and care.” His son’s counterintuitive defiance 
reminds Lucas of the cross. On Calvary, “divine love overpowered my rebellion and forced upon me a process of 
cleansing redemption that I did not want to undergo.” Even when we fight the process, our heavenly Father’s 
unconditional love wins out.

Pursue Jesus — and your passions 

If you struggle with making and keeping resolutions, you’re not alone. It can be discouraging to focus on what 
you’re doing “wrong” and all the difficult changes in store. Yet January offers great opportunities to listen to God’s 
direction. After all, Jesus came to give us abundant life and wants us to pursue him.
As you review the previous year, ask: What brought me joy? How did I grow? How did I help others? What did I 
do that no one else could have done? Whether your list includes spending time outside, mentoring or coaching 
young people or making crafts to give away or sell, continue doing what brings you joy. God gives us each unique 
gifts and circumstances, so live passionately for him this year! 

—Janna Firestone

Jan. 16 - Abby 
   Cummins, Morgan 
   McDaniels, Angie 
   Teutsch 
jan. 21 - Rich 
   Burris, Brenda 
   Pepper 
Jan. 22 - Jack 
   Crawford, Becky 
   Hartigan

Fresh starts 

I suppose when we wake on January 1 the world will look 
the same. But there is a reminder of the Resurrection at 
the start of each new year, each new decade. That’s why I 
also like sunrises, Mondays and new seasons. God seems to 
be saying, “With me you can always start afresh.”

—Ada Lum 

Thank you outgoing 
Class of 2022: 

 
Elders: Betty Cook, 

Kelly Falder and Serieta 
Jaggers 

Trustees:  Stacey 
Menser and Chris 

Teutsch
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